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Article 25

ARACHN I PHOS I A
When I MAS four, I hAd A big bro.n book about spiders.
Th.re was a
picture of a big ~arantula on the cover that scar.d .e, b.cause if vou stared
at it 10nljlenoU;h "it s••••• to IIOV.. r loved thAt book, and evltrv ti_ J'd
••• a spider I'd run to it and look it up and read about it.
fath.r had
gjven •• that book for .v fourth birthday.

"V

Our house MAS coverltd .ith llIhite~oden planks that overhung the stOM
f8UnAation bV about a half an inch. Spiders u.ed to hide between the wood And
the bricks.
I'd take a jar and a pencil and scrApe the spid.rs off the wall
and keep th... It wa. fun to MAtch the. scratch At the glass with their
usel ••• IRQ.. OM dav ay IIOther was -ad At ay dAd beCAuse he'd left the
p.anut butter out ali night, and .he thr~ the jAr At him.
It shAttered, and
she stoaped on the scra~ling
spiders while she screamed at .v dad.
1 wa. sitting at the hA •• ock in the back vard watching my mom And lay dad
trying to hit a birdie back and forth across a badminton net. This was true
entertainaent because thev are not athletic p.ople at All. Then 1 was a giant
black spider reaching down from the tree above my mother trving to grab her
and pull her to her death.
I blink.d in amazement and realized that it was
only a low branch blowing in the wind.
mother nltvar even noticed because
.V dad hAd launched the birdie in her direction.

"V

There wa. a tr•• out. ide our hou.e that had thousands of spiderwebs near
the top. I ~uld cliab up there and watch the spiders as thlty climbed around.
If 1 bl~ on the web., theV would aove frantically about, so I did it"often.
When 1 fell Qut of the tr•• and hurt my l.g, it took ay mom and mv dad ten
.inute. to hear .y crying, becau.e thev were loudly arguing about dinner.
When they finallv did co •• running out.id., the pain had gone, but 1 told them
that a red spider had push.d •• out of the tre.. "V dad laughed, but mv mom
bRQan to crv and ran in.ide the hou.e.
1 wond.red what 1 had said wrong.
I awoke late at night to the .ounds of my par.nts veiling. -I never
would've believed that .V dad could cry. Thi. was the first time I realizad
that they didn't like each other anymore.
There was a big black spider who
had a web at the corner of mv bedroom.
I called him Ale~ and he was mv best
friend.
Now I walked across the room a.idst the shouts and sobs. and tUI-ned '
on the light. AI •• •• in.id.s f.lt wara in av hand as I smashed him over and
over again.
I didn't stop hitting hi. until th.V stopp.d yelling.
Th. driv.way wa. a small dirt road that led from the highway to our
house.
It was nearlv a quarter mile to the mailbox.
Everydav after school,
rAn all the waV fro. the bu. to the house, where mv mo. would be waiting to
.ake lunch for...
Once, .he told me that she'd s.en a spider the size of a
di •• in the .ailbo., so I turned right around and ran back to the road to see
it. When 1 opened the .ailbo., it WAS e.ptV and dark.
I trudged back slowly,
and told h.r that the spider was gone.
All she said was, "Oh," and then made
.e a tunafish salad sandwich.
I've wondered if she was IVing about that
spider.

On SundOlY nights my dad and I always watched "Wi Id ~'ingdom." We oo~"
sat there and ••atched it ••
hi Ie my 1lI0111
made popcorn.
I remember the night th.1t
the show ••as about the African rain forest.
I was wishing my 1II0therwould
hurry up with the popcorn so she wouldn't mIss the part ;about the bird spider.
Those spiders were the l;argest in the world.
I went anj got her frolllthe
kitchen and we all sat together on the couch ;and watche~ thE white spider suck
the life out of a sparro •••
There was a daddy-lang-legs on my ••all that was so big he sc;ared lIIe.
couldn't even 1II0ve. I called to Illydad to come to kill him, but Illy1110111
callie
insteOid and told me that IllyDad was gone.
I slept in my parents' bedroom that
night. with spiders in my nightmares.
My dad didn't come back for two dOllS.
When I tried to tell him about the spider, he just looked at me sadl1 and put
his hands over his face.
The doors of the empty malling lIan s••ung open wi t!"laloud creiH:. r~,;;I'e
was a sillier spiderweb in the corner, a yellow monster crouching in the
center. My dad didn't ellen help as m1 uncle and I mOllej ~{ mOlll'sthIngs
aboard the truck.
When my desk was loaded in, the dra ••er fell out, and as I
replaced it, I thought I sa•• a small movelllentamid the junk inside. lo~king
up quickly, I saw that the silver spiderweb was empty.
Sitting in my ne •• bedroom, on my bed, I felt a ti:~ling on my leg,
Seeing delusive spiders, I becOime paralyzed with fear.
I had nobody to call
to, and I was sure it would kill lIIe. 1 was at its mercy,
~Iy mother was
afraid of spiders too, and now we Mere alone against them.
I looked down at
Illyleg, there Mas nO,thing the~e. Paranoia, I guess.
I used to think spiders Mere cool and interesting.
No •• 1 can't even
look at the pictures in that big brown book with the hairy tarantula on it
without shaking.
It'. too bad, really.
My dad gave me that book for my
fourth birthday, and I haven't seen hilllin two years.
He only liv~s three
lillie.away.
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